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Kitty’s Korner
By Kitty Montj^mery

More Heavy 
Rains Soak All 
Crockett County

Heavy rains in the north 
and northwest se-ctions of 
the county sent draws and 
streams on a rampage at 
midweek, Wednesday morn
ing all crossings on Johnson 

strike the same place ma- | Draw in 02K>na were closed 
ny times. It goes on to point | to traffic, except for the 
out that one summer the bridge on Hwy. 290.

"Lighting never strikes 
twice in the same place." 
Bosh, says the Texas State 
Department of Health. Not 
only can lightning strike in 
the i^me place twice, the 
health bulletin says, it can

Empire State Building was 
struck 15 times in 15 min
utes.

We have had so m o n e y  
thunderstorms lately that I 
feel this is a timely discus
sion.

While a 6-inch deluge fell

Two Men Narrowly 
Escape Death In 
Head-On Collision

Two soldiers narrowly es
caped fatal injury Friday, 
shortly afternoon in a head- 
on collision 19 miles west of 
Ozona on Hwy 290. Both late 
model automobiles were de
molished, Investigating of
ficer John Harris indicated 
that seat belts worn by both 
men were respK>nsible for 
saving the lives of the two 
men.

Involved in the accident
northwest of town early were Pedro Martinez, Jr., of

Sonora, who was driving a 
1969 Chevrolet and traveling 
east, and Roberto De La 
Cruz, Jr., of Ft. Hood, driv
ing a 1968 El Camino and 
traveling west. The El Ca-

Wednesday morning, only 
.52 of an inch of rain fell 
in Ozona. During the past 
week of thunderstorms and 
showers, 1 inch of moisture 

According to the buUetin, | was recorded in town, 
an automobile is the safest | A pre-dawn thunderstorm i mino veered into the east 
place to take shelter during! this morning dumped ano- j bound lane while rounding 
a thunderstorm. Never take i ther .54 of an inch of rain a curve and the head-in col- 
shelter under a tree. Light- j in Ozona. 
ning often strikes a l o n e j  u p t o l 2 inches of rain 
tree. If a storm comes upjfeii on ranchlands north- 
while you are camping, golf- west of Ozona from Friday
mg, boating or swimming, 
head for a building or car. 
In the absence of other shel
ter, get under a grove of 
trees, avoiding a lone tree 
or the tallest tree.

Those most often struck 
by lightning are persons who 
work or play in open areas. 
Fishermen out on lakes in 
boats and farmers working 
in fields or riding a tractor 
are often struck.

hsion ensued.
Both men were taken to 

San Angelo by a Janes Am
bulance. They were not ser-

up to Wednesday, with some I iously injured, but were
transferred due to military 
requirement.

--------- ooo---------
loss of livestock reported.

Road crews were out Wed
nesday morning clearing the 
Big Lake highway of debris 
washed across the road from 
the early morning rain,

RainfaU was g e n e r a l  
throughout the county, with 
other areas reporting up to 
2 inches. Except for rain 
showers and thundrestorms.

. ,, . . .  j Crockett county escaped the
Lightning usually stnkes | weather which pla-

gued other cities in the area 
during the weekend.

-------------oO o---------- —-

the highest object in an o- 
pen area, so if no shelter is 
available, lie down until the 
storm passes.

—  k k —
Pat King informed me 

several days ago that a wo
man left her shop for the 
Stockman office where she 
was going to place a class
ified ad reading "Wanted- 
Someone to take up pay
ments on my husband.” We 
have been on the lookout for 
her, but as yet, she hasn’t 
arrived. Mut have changed 
her mind.

—  k k - -
There certainly has been 

plenty of cooperation in the 
annual clean-up sponsored 
by the Garden Club. The 
streets were even well wash
ed by the rain Tuesday 
morning,

—  K K —
We are going to have a 

bumper crop of brides this 
summer and to make things 
easier for brides, mothers 
and future mother-in-law 
we have wedding forms here 
at the office. The forms may 
be picked up anytime. We 
feel they are a great help 
to those responsible for get
ting the wedding story to 
thc) paper.

Also, remember that to get 
a picture in Thursday’s c a 
tion of the paper, we must 
have the print by noon Mon
day. lit'

— kk —
Enjoyed the open house 

and all the goodies at WTU 
yesterday. I had thought for 
ages that this annual affair 
was Wayne Loujy’s idea, and 
staged to get people in a 
good mood before they start 
using their air conditioners 
and their electric bill sky
rocketed. Was I ever sur
prised to learn that it’s a 
company promotion to in
troduce the latest in ap
pliances.

—  k k —
Do try to buy something 

at the Little League mama’s 
bake sale tomorrow in the 
Village. This is the first in 
a series. They are bent on 
sending the 12 -  year - old 
players to the Astrodome 
when the season ends. I 
warn you, if you don’t pat
ronize these bake sales, 
you’ll end up digging in your 
pocket for a donation. Be
lieve me, I am personally 
acquainted with the chair
man and when she sets out 
to do a job, she gets it done 
one way or another.

Ozona Girl Wins 
Dist. Food Show: 
Will Go To State

Mary Francis Martinez, 
4-H member from Crockett 
county, won first place in 
the District-6 4-H Food Ed
ucational Activity Demons
tration in Crane last Satur
day. Mary Francis won over 
nine other contestants and 
qualified to enter the State 
4-H Food Educational Acti
vity Demonstration contest 
at Texas A&M University 
during the state 4-H Round
up in June.

Mary Jane Martinez and 
Melissa Zapata represented 
the county in the district 6 
4-H Food Show and e a c h  
were named first alternates 
in their respective f o o d  
groups in the senior divi
sion.

Ludy Galan won first place 
in her food group in the ju
nior division, receiving a 
blue ribbon and a cook book. 
Romelia Vela placed second 
in her food group and re
ceived a red ribbon.

All three senior 4-H mem
bers received blue ribbon a- 
wards. Mary Francis Mar
tinez was on the district food 
show program and introduc
ed guests.

Ellenburger Pay 
Sought In North 
Crockett Wildcat

King Resources Co., Mid
land, will attempt to open 
Ellenburger production in 
the Encontrado (Pennsyl
vanian and Fusselman) field 
of Crockett County with the 
staking of its No. 1-A Con- 
tinental-Harris, a 9,600-foot 
Ellenburger wildcat, 1*700 

j feet southeast of its d u a l  j discovery, two miles north- 
twest of Ellenburger produc
tion in the El^ondido multi
pay field and 21 miles south
west of Big Lake.

Location, on a 640 - acre 
lease, is 660 feet from the 
north and 1,720 feet from 
the west lines of 11-3- 
WCRR. Elevation is 2,556 
feet.

The discovery, the No. 1 
Continental-Harris, was fin- 
aled Feb. 25 from the Penn- 
sylvannian detrital for 192 
barrels of 44.3 gravity

County 4H Horse 
Show To Be Held 
At Fair Park Sat.

The Second Annual Cro
ckett County 4-H H o r s e  
Show will be held this Sat
urday, !M!ay 10. J u d g i n g  
starts at 9:00 a. m., with E.
O. "Dusty” Nevills, coimty 
agent of Big Lake, as show 
judge. Halter classes of 1968 
Stallions, 1968 Mares, 1967 
Mares, other mares. Geld
ings and Showmanship will 
be held. A champion and re
serve champion horse wiU the contest.'Kay MciMullan

Ozona 4-H Horse 
Judging Teams In 
District Contest

The Crockett County 4-H  
junior and senior Quarter 
Horse Judging Teams part
icipated in the District 6 
Quarter Horse Judging Con
test at Rankin last Satur
day. The senior team placed 
third. Team members were 
Jim Bob and Nannette Bai
ley, Skookie Edgerton, Lou! 
Cox and Tommy Conner as 
alternate.

The junior team of Kay 
McMullan, Sally Bailey and 
Rink Davis placed fifth in

be selected to receive the 
Ozona Stockman and Ted M. 
White trophies.

Performances classes will 
be divided into junior and 
senior divisions according to 
contestant’s age. Junior con
testants are those who were 
13 years of age or younger 
on January -,1969, Perfor
mance classes will be west
ern pleasure, reining, pole

was named high individual 
over-all in the junior divi
sion. Kay also was first in 
oral reasons and t h i r d  in 
placings.

Ward county was high 
senior t e a m  with Midland 
county second, Ector county 
was the high junior team.

Team members were ac
companied to the contest by 
adult leaders Lorelie Mc-

bending, barrel racing, flag | Mullan, Bob Bailey, and 
race, hair pulling and goat;county agent Pete W. Jaco-
ropmg.

Some 42 boys and girls are 
members of the 4-H horse 
club and a number of en
tries are expected for the 
county 4-H horse show,

A 4-H Horse Club Ride will 
be held Sunday afternoon. 
Members are to meet at the 
Pair Park Arena at 2:00 p. 
m. Mrs. Frank McMullan, 
Jr., adult leader for the 4-H  
horse club, advises that this 
will be the final activity 
this Spring for the club. 

------------ooo----------------

Moore & Ozona 
Oil Leaders In 
LL First Round

After the first week of of
ficial Little League play, 
Moore Oil and Ozona Oil 
lead in the pack with two 
wins and no losses. Flying W 
and B & B have yet to score 
a win. The standings will 

oil, I change tonight as Flying W

by. Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Da
vis also attended the con- 
tes:.

P. C. Pemer and Lorelie 
McMullan trained the 4-H  
Quarter Horse judging teams 
in the coimty.

Rear-End Crash 
On City Street

A rear-end collision at the 
corner of Hwy 163 and 9th 
St. resulted in around $200 j 
worth of damage to cars be- 
lonigang to local youths, a- 
round 3:50 p. m. Friday af
ternoon,

j Joe Cantu was stepped at I the end of a long line of 
cars, waiting for the light 
to change, when his 1965 
Oldsmobile w’as hit in the 

j rear by a 1963 Chevrolet dri- 
jven by Manuel Camarillo,
I Jr. Neither were injured.
! Both autos were traveling 
south on Hwy 163.

------------- oOo------------- -
Midland Man Hurt 
In Hiway Mishap

Bishop Eugene Slater 
. . to preach here Sunday

A. midland man was hos-
through a 14-64-inch choke  ̂and B&B Grocers go into 
and perforations at 8,552- ■ combat in the first game 
56 feet; and March 10 from and Moore Oil and Ozona {Pitalized Monday night af- 
the Fusselman for 122 bar- Oil challenge for the lead.: losing control of his 1965
rels of 45.5 gravity oil, plus ; In the opening game o f 'Mercury on Hwy 137, 17.4 
338.4 barrels of w a t e r ,  'the season Ozona Oil bounc- I  miles northwest of Ozona.
through a V2-mch choke and 
perforations at 8,940-946 
ieet:..

Drilled to 9,493 feet, it 
tested the Ellenburger un
successfully through perfor
ations as it 9,385-449 feet.

George Kyle To 
Get A&M Degree

College Station —  George 
Walter Kyle of Ozona is one 
of 1,303 students applying 
for spring graduation at 
Texas A&M University, an
nounced Admissions Dean H. 
L. Heaton.

Kyle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ed the Grocers 13-1 in 3t^ ; Henry McKay, Jr., of Mid
innings of play. The game 
was caUed on the 10-run 
rule. Pete Martinez was the 
winning pitcher and led the

land was taken by private 
car to Midland Memorial 
hospital. Investigating offi
cer John Harris repKirted

Oilers in hits with three, that the car was a total
Jimmy Tambunga and Jesse 
Castro had two hits each for

wreck.
No one was injured in a

the 'Oilers and Vaden Aid- two-car mishap Tuesday af- 
redi-e had the only hit for temoon when a 1969 Pon- 
the“ Grocers. Dan Crowder I tiac, driven by Mrs. Foy 
was the losing pitcher.

Moore Oil squeaked by 
Flying W 4-3 in the second 
game. The score was 3-3 in 
the bottom of the sixth in
ning when Hector DeHoyos 
doubled and then scored the 
winning run on a base hit

Mrs.
Moody, liit the rear of a 
1968 Ford, driven by Grace 
Ami Tabb, as the Ford was 
turning right off Hwy 163 
onto Hwy 290. Damage to

-ooc-
Horse Club Setslosses Dorothy Price and i Arthur Kyle of Ozona, is 1 Donald Higginbottom. ^

Ethel Wolf, 4-H adult lead-̂ 1 seeking a bachelor of busi-| ^^Sgmt)Ottom had two hits i Sunday
ers, served on the panel of administration degree ■ tor the Oilers and Blake

' ’ ---------- in finance. i Moody picked up two hits
Heaton said 917 students  ̂tor Flying W. Tony Connors 

have filed for baccalaureate ■ was the winning pitcher and
degrees and 386 for advanc-  ̂Mike Mosley took the loss, 
ed degrees, including 108 P h .' tt was another squea^r 
D. candidates. Monday night as Ozona Oil

Commencement exercises : ^^teated Flying W 3-2. Ro- 
will be conducted May 24.

-------------- oOo--------------

judges for the food s h o w  
and accompanied the 4-H 
members to the contest.

— ------------oOo--------------
CROCKETT COUNTY
h o s p it a l  n e w s

Patients admitted smee 
April 22nd: [Mrs. Damiana 
Longoria, Mrs. James Chap
man, Ike Morrow, Susan 
Reed, Mrs. Glen Webb, Al- 
cario Vasquez, Jr., Mrs. B. O. 
Alford, Erlinda Leal, Celes- 
tino Gonzales, Mrs. John 
Bohannon, Pete Maldonado, 
Milton Wagner, Mrs. J. E. 
Evans, Mrs. H. L. Kaylor, 
Mrs. N. W. Ellette.

Dismissals: Leroy Lange, 
Mrs. Dollye Williams, Mrs.

DANCE RECITAL 
SATURDAY NIGHT

Miss Betty Jack Cooper 
of Betty Jack’s School of 
Dance will present her pu
pils in recital Saturday ev
ening at 8 o’clock in the 
high school auditorium. Tlie 
program is entitled "Shore 
Leave.”

The public is cordially in- 
James Chapman, Ike Mor-jyited to attend. Entertain- 
row, Mrs. Glen Webb, Alca-jj^0nt will be furnished by 
rio Vasquez, Jr., Mrs. B. O. [Miss Cooper’s Sonora stud- 
Alford, Erlinda Leal, Celes- j ents along with her Ozona 
tino Gonzales, Milton Wag- j  pupils. Both groups will ap- 

i ner, Mrs. H. L. Kaylor. j pear in Sonora Mhy 24.

maldo Cervantez picked up 
two hits for the Oilers and 
IMike Mosley led Flying W 
with two hits. Pete Martinez 
was the winning pitcher and 
Ray Vargas took the loss.

Coming from b e h i n d ,  
Moore Oil puUed out a 12-11 
win over B&B in the second 
game. The Oilers scored 
three runs in the bottom of 
the sixth to take the win. 
Hector DeHoyos and Henry 
Fay had three hits each to
pace the Oilers and Ronnie
Pearl, Steve Brooks, Jerry MILLIONS of rugs have been

the Ford was $50 and to the liquid ratio of ^,168-1. Gra- 
Pontiac, $150. ; vity of the liquid was 70.2

d e g r e e s ,  Production was 
; through perforations at 6,- 
i 041-174 feet, which had been 
i fractured with 40,000 gallons

A trau ride, for members | “ =̂1 “ -“O® 
only, will get underway at | Location is 1,320 feet from 
2 p. m. Sunday at Pair Pork | south and west lines of 
for the 4-H Horse Club. Each 118-KL-GC&SF. 
member will be responsible | The No. 1-18 McDonald, ^  
for loading his horse on the | mile s o u t h  and %  mile 
return trip. [northeast, wus finaled for a

Starting at the park, the calculated, absolute open 
riders will proceed to the flow of 950,000 cubic feet of 
Frank M c M u l l a n  ranch gas per day, with gas-liquid 
south of Ozona. Participat- ratio of 89,219-1. Gravity of
ing 4-H members and their 
families will then be treated 
to a chuckwagon supper.

Active members who have 
not been contacted and plan 
to join the ride are asked to 
contact the food chairman, 
Mrs. Mike Clayton, or Mrs. 
Dempster Jones before Sat
urday.

-------------- oOo--------------

Outright and Rod Allee had 
2 hits each for B&B. DeHo
yos was the winning pitcher 
and Crowder took the loss.

cleaned w i t h  Blue Lustre. 
It’s America’s finest. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. South 
Texas Lumber Co.

Bishop Slater To Be 
Here For Methodist 
Groundbreaking Sun.

Next Sunday will be a day 
of high celebration for the 
congregation of the Ozona 

i United Methodist Church, 
I  according to the pastor. Dr. 
|R. P. Curl.
I The occasion will be the 
I ground breaking ceremony 
for a new Adult Annex to 
contain a small chapel, 
three adult class rooms and 

I two offices.
This will complete the Go- 

jthic structure as orginally 
I planned in 1948. The total 
j value of the plant with this 
I addition will be $350,000.00.
, Leading the ceremony will 
I be Bishop and Mrs. O. Eu
gene Slater of San Antonio, 
Bishop Slater was pastor of 
the Ozona church in the late 
30’s and early 40’s and has 
a wami place in the hearts 
of Ozonans.

Participating also will be 
Rev. and Mrs. Kermit F. Gib
bons of San Angelo. The 
Rev. Gibbons is the District 
Superintendent and will 
conduct the Amiual Church- 
Charge Conference.

The celebration will begin 
with Church School at 9:45 
a. m. Mrs. Slater will teach 
the Adult and High School 
classes in the sanctuary 
while Bishop Slater will 
teach J u n i o r  High and 
4th and 5th grade classes 
giving them an opportunity 
to be near and come to know 
a "live Methodist Bishop,” 
Di*. Curl said.

The Rev. Mr. Gibbons will 
lead in the 11:00 worship 
service and Bishop Slater 
will preach. Immediately af
ter the worship service the 
congregation will repair to 
the east side of the present 

j church plant, located at the 
eastern extremity of Ozona 
on Highway 290, for the 
breaking of ground for the 
new addition.

This will be a colorful and 
joyous occasion with the 

j older members, recently re
ceived members, and repres
entatives of organizations 
participating. Dr. Curl said. 

After the ground breaking 
The Ozona (Canyon sand ceremony, a family fellow

ship luncheon will be held 
in the fellowship hall hon
oring the Methodist grad
uates of Ozona High School 
this month. These will be 
Nanette Bailey, D o u g l a s  
Blanton, Fleet Coates, Bud
dy Couch, Jesse D e a t o n ,  
Marsha Moore, Sharon Lo
gan, and Rodney Rutherford. 
According to long standing 
custom, Bibles will be pres
ented to these graduates. 
Their parents and families 
wiU be guests of the congre
gation. Co-chairmen of the 
committee for the fellow
ship luncheon will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr. 
and Mrs. George Russell, Jr.

Immediately following the 
luncheon, the a n n u a l  
Church-Charge Conference 
will be held.

Architect on the new 
structure is J. C. McDurmitt 
of San Angelo, and general 
contractor is Oscar Wagnor^ 
of San Angelo. Work will be
gin next week with the con
tractor having 180 days for 
completion,

--------------oOo---------------

Rev. Kermit F. Gibbons 
, . . District Superintendent

Two Extensions 
To Ozona Field 
Are Completed
gas) field of Crockett Coun 
ty gained two extensions 
with completion of two pro
jects by Delta Suburban, O- 
dessa, six miles south-south- 
east of Ozona.

The No. 1-18 MdVIullan, Vz 
mile east, was finaled for a 
calculated, absolute o p e n  
flow of 6.6 million cubic feet 
of gas per day, with gas-

the liquid was 71.2 degrees.
Production was through 

perforations at 6,284-286 feet 
which had been fractured 
with 20,000 gallons and 23,- 
300 pounds of sand.

Location is 1,020 feet from 
the north and 1,220 feet 
from the north and 
from the west lines of 18- 
KL-GC&SF.

------------- 'OOu--------— •
NOTICE —  Beginning Fri

day, May 9, the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will close at 
3:00 p. m. every Friday.

RIFLE CLUB SHOOT

Ozona Rifle Club mem
bers will have a combat pis
tol shoot at the rifle range 
Sunday afternoon at 1 o’
clock.

New officers for the club 
were announced last week. 
The list failed to mention 
the new secretary-treasurer, 
Jerry Perry.
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RESS ASSOCIATION [

BELEAGUERED CAMPUSES

There has been much in 
the p r e s s  these last few 
weeks about the riots and 
confrontations which have 
turned so many university 
c a m p u s e s  into battle
grounds.

Historically spr i n g t i m e 
has been a time for much 
gentler riots, largely kind
led by collegians with an ex
cess of adrenalin coursing- 
through their veins. This 
was mischief only, a letting- 
off of steam. Certainly, 
there was no real malice un
derlying them.

How sad that what was 
once a sophomoric rite has 
turned into sinister and 
malevolent actions in a do
zen different places.

In trying to spot the main 
differences b e t w e e n  the 
present upheavals and ear
lier protests, one comes in
evitably to the presence, in 
the case of Cornell Univer
sity, of armed demonstra
tors. Though the group pro
tested that they were armed 
against anticipated attack, 
no acceptable evidence has 
je t  been furnished to do
cument the claim.

It is difficult, at this dis
tance, to understand why 
the Cornell administration 
gave way to the main de
mands of the rioters, not to 
mention its tacit acceptance 
of guns and ammunition as 
persuasive instruments.

It is clear now that such 
permissiveness has b e e n  
widely interpreted to mean 
that if a minority group 
wants to get its way, it has 
only to take up its weapons 
and scare its way into ac
ceptance. Militants at one 
South Carolina college have 
already proceeded on that 
premise.

Any student of history 
knows that the door to a- 
narchy and revolution has 
very often been first, pried 
open by students. Many of 
the Cornell faculty members 
who spoke out against the 
university’s handling of the 
dissidents were, not surpri
singly, professors of history 
and government. They know

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Plenty
For more than 50 years The 
F e d e ra l L a n d  B a n k  o f 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricultural real 
e s t a t e  lo a n s  to  T e x a s  
fa rm e rs  and ra n c h e rs . 
LONG TERM , LOW C O S T 
loans with a repaym ent 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’s requirement.

Sonora. Texas 
A. E. PRUGEL. MGR. 

Phone No. 387-2777

^̂ ^̂ ANUIVERSARf 
FEDERAL UNDBAMKf

AMERICA’S farmers: 
PROVIDERS OF RUNTY

best the hard lessons of the 
past, and see violence for 
the dark threat it can be
come if it goes unchecked 
and unpunished.

Dr. Allan Bloom, a teacher 
of government, said that 
“those who make the revo- 
lutiO'n do not cease their de
mands with the accession to 
power,” and warned that 
Cornell is in for difficult 
days.

“The resemblance on all 
levels to the first stages of 
a totalitarian take-over are 
almost unbelievable,” Dr. 
Bloom observed.

'The last few days have 
seen growing unrest and 
turmoil at high school level. 
It is not unlikely that much 
of the thrust of such disor
ders sprang from study of 
the permissiveness so widely 
visible on college campuses.

President Nixon has ex
pressed himself with clari
ty on the issue. He, alonig 
with the majority of Ameri
cans, feels that disorders,

violently conceived, should 
be firmly and quickly dealt 
with. There can be no other 
answer.

-----------oon----------
Horse Club Fun 
Day Is Enjoyed

Members of the 4-H Horse 
Club enjoyed a fun day at 
the fair park Sunday, ready
ing for the County Horse 
Show Saturday. Mrs. Frank 
McMullan, Jr., directed them 
as they practiced flag racing 
pole bending, barrel racing, 
goat roping, hair pulling, 
Western pleasure riding and 
reining.

Enjoying the fun w e r e  
Khy and Cliff McMullan, 
Skookle Edgerton, Sally, Jim 
Bob and Nannette Bailey, 
Lou Cox, Debra, Lisa, and 
Lori Clayton, Helen and Le
wis Bunger, Shelly Jones, 
Bridisett Dunlap, Archie El
more, iMike Tillman, Sooner 
Williams, Johnny Barbee, 
Rodney Pagan, Moose and 
Fleet Coates and Charles 
Childress.

The club will wind up the 
year with a final Trail Ride 
and supper Sunday leaving 
fair park at 2 p. m.

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I  GIRL SCOUTS TOUR
I

A group of Ozona Girl 
Scouts invaded San Angelo 
one day last week, making 
their presence known at ma
ny of the eating places, the 
discount shopping centers, 
theatres and motel swim- 
mini; pools.

Sore-footed after their en
joyable day were Jennifer 
Appel, Wynette Baker, Kare 
Crawford, Karla F e n t o n ,  
Lynn iManess, Anita Marks, 
Karen Moody, Vicki Nether- 
land, Louann Perner, Nan
cy Reed, Karen Smith, and 
Renee Yager. Leaders were 
Enice Baker and Polly Per- 
ne*.

-------------oO o-------------
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. S. M. Harvick enter
tained the Friday Bridge 
club last week in her ranch 
home with a luncheon and 
bridge.

3—Bedroom

HOUSE FOR SALE
Cor. Couch St. and Ave. M

Will finance at 6%  to 
responsible party

Call 392-3068 or
D.E. Jackson pb 949-5748 SanAngelo

AERIAL
Mesquite Spraying

Government — Private Specifications

MILLER DUSTING SERVICE
San Angelo, Texas

Contact

L. D. KIRBY
Phone 392-2731

6-6c

Winning high score was 
Mrs. O. D. West; low Mrs. 
Stephen Perner and bingoes 
Mrs. Bailey Post, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce and Mrs. George 
Montgomery. Others attend
ing were Mrs. Hillery Phil
lips, Mrs. Early Baggett, Mrs. 
V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Fred Chan
dler, Mrs. Max Schneemann 
and Mrs. Lee Childress.

! HOUSE FOR SALE — 105 
! Ave. L. Call 392-2173. 4-tfc

------------- OQO-------------

HELP WANTED —  Clerk ■ school education required, 
warehouseman for Ozona Scone typing. Call Mr. Henry 
Gas Processing Plant. High Miller. 392-3071. 6-3tc

NOTICE —  Beginning Fri
day, May 9, the OZONA NA- 
TIONAl. BANK v/ill cl'cse at 
3:00 p. m. every Friday.

' >'):—
SEE —  RCA and Zenith 

color TV in stock now at O- 
zona TV System.

;
4lr\v

1

LIVING ROOMS

DININGROOMS

BEDROOMS

ACCESSORIES

N ow ..........An Extra Bonus
For Saving

S & H GREEN STAMPS
FREE BONUS on new accounts and addi
tions to existing accounts.

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit, 
j (A maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
I each day as required by Federal regulations.
>))> 4 Per Year 

ON

FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Compounded Semi-Annually 
Save as much and as often as you like

ALL SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $15,000 BY 
THE F. S. L. I. C.

City Savings k Loan Assn.
230 W. Twohig —  San Angelo, Texas —  Ph. 655-3118

. ............. '

--------- ............
"+ " ̂   ̂J- -

Brown FiirEiliire Co.
“Everything for the Home”

James-Cude Stock Medicine
Ira Green Phenothiazine Drench 

CUSTOM DRENCHING

13 & 13 V2 Cents Per Head

Call CoUect:

655-6571 or 949-3921 or 949-3382 

1028 Culwell —  San Angelo, Texas 

7-4tp

General Electric Mobile Maitf Dishwasher
Model SP-391B
start the new year right with a new General Electric Dishwasher.
Get rid forever of hand dishwashing. . .  the most monotonous, 
hand-scalding, glass-chipping, dish-breaking, never-ending, thank
less job in the world!
With this Mobile Maid’ Dishwasher you’ll never hand rinse or 
scrape a dish again.
G-E’s Soft Food Waste Disposer liquefies soft food and washes it 
away. Just tilt off large or hard food scraps..  . And G-E’s exclusive 
three-level Thoro-Wash will scald clean, thoroughly clean your 
dishes for 37 minutes.

Other features to appreciate:
• Special China and Crystal cycle to help protect fine china and 

glassware and get it sparkling clean, spot-free, bright and 
shining.

• A Super Wash for extra dirty pots and pans.

• A Beautiful Maple Counter Top that doubles as a carving board 
or vegetable preparation center.

• It’s an extra storage cabinet; keeps your kitchen clean, neat

19 9 9 s
(Just in time for the Holiday Season)

OZONA BUTANE 00.
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Im b n  sn iM R
:  PUIS OUR HUMOUS low  PRICES!

FOOD

® # ® * * * * ® #

§ ® ^ [ D l i W / ! A i l Y
STORES

BIG

DEL MONTE CREAM OR WHOLE 
KERNEL GOLDEN NO. 303 CANS

CORN 5 For $1,8i0

Dei Monte 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
4  303 Cans For $1

GOOCH BEEF STEAKS 
CHOICE ARM ROAST 
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST 
B E E F  R I B S  
VELVEETA CHEESE

Lb. B o
Lb. 73® 
Lb. S3® 
Lb. 33® 

2 Lb. $1J 9

NO. 2 ^  CAN

3 For $1

KimbolTs 
SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can

REG. $1.09

70z.  9 3 t

DEL MONTE YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
DEL MONTE TOMATO

CATSUP 26 Oz. Bottles 3|i]
DEL MONTE 46 OZ. CANS

TOMATO JUICE 3 For $1 sSJ I VO-5 REG., DR, SUPER LATHER LIQUID

DEL MONTE 8 OZ. CANS  ̂ S H A M P O O

TOMATO SAUCE 10 For •- OS * REGULAR OR BLUE

DEL MONTE NO. 300 CANS ! HAIR .DRESSING
SPINACH 6 For SI nil i c o o k s  f a v o r it e

DEL MONTE HALVES NO. 303 CAiS | CMSCO OIL 48 Oz Bottlc JIC
P E A R S  4 For JIJSoETERG ENT King Size $1.29

CASCADE DISH

DETERGENT

FROZEN
FOODS

PATIO (NEW)

CHICKEN BURRITOS 6ozpkg 49$
NATURE R ffE  SLICED

STRAWBERRIES lOOz.PI^. 35$
ORE IDA F. F. 9 OZ. PKGS.

POTATOES 2 For 25®
MORTON’S FAMILY SIZE

PUMPKIN PIE Each 39$
PATIO CHEESE

ENCHILADA DINNER 5% ;

X'

EG. $1.09

DEL MONTE STEWED OR SOLID PACK 303 CANS

TOMATOES 4 For $1J fl
HOUR AFTER HOUR SPRAY REGULAR $1.00

DEODORANT 40zAer.  iS g
PAL REGULAR $1.00

VITAMINS (21’s) 93$
STA-PUF FABRIC

SOFTENER 1/2 Gal. 63®
BETTY CROCKERS, ALL FLAVORS

CAKE MIXES 190zBox
FRENCH’S ASSORTED FLAVORS

SAUCE 19 Oz Jar 33®
FRENCHES BROWN % OZ. PKG.

GRAVY MIX 2 For 25®
KRAFT’S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES IS Oz Jar 63®
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES 16 Oz Pkg §3 s
NABISCO VANILLA

WAFERS 12 Oz Pkg 39$
SCOT ASST. JUMBO ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 3 For $1.|J

35 Oz Box 95$

GANDY’S

MELLORINE
GANDY’S COTTAGE

CHEESE
GANDY’S WHIPPING

CREAM

HALF GALLON CARTONS

3 For $ 1 J 0  
2 Lbs.

V2 Pint

Folger’s 
COFFEE 

All Grinds 
Lb. Can

oŵ eeisi

1 WE
GIVE

Specials for Tburs., Fri., Sat., & Mon, May 8-9-10-12

T O R I
Double Stamps Wednesday wHIl $2.S0 Purchase or Here

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE Ey*j|/ 
GIVE
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DECISIONS, DECISIONS —  

By Marsha Moore

As the end of the school 
year draws near, nearly all 
students will face certain 
decisions. For the under
classman, it may be such 
things as “Should I work 
this summer?, or “Should I 
spend my leisure hours goof- 
ing-off or should I bone-up 
a little bit on my weakest 
subject (s) so I can make 
a better grade next year?” 
The graduating senior has 
to decide whether to go to 
college and if so, which col
lege; and if not,whether it 
will be the army or a bus
iness course or some other 
technical training.

All the decisions that we 
have to make can be sorted 
out into two main groups. 
One kind calls for an answer 
to the questions: “What am 
I going to do?” and the o- 
ther, “What different things 
could I do?” It’s like search
ing for a path in a forest.

Answers to these and o- 
ther questions should come 
from many sources. All of 
the facts and information 
available from parents, tea
chers, friends and one's own 
logic and reasoning should 
be carefully weighed. Even 
though the outcome may not 
be as planned, the freshman 
should give as much thought 
to decisions as the older stu
dent because maturity is a- 
chieved by profiting from 
past mistakes as well as ac
complishments.

Some decisions can be an
swered with a simple ‘yes’ or 
“no’, and others may call for 
sacrifices now t h a t  will 
bring rewards and self-sat
isfaction later. For instance, 
a student who is not able to 
“do it air might give up 
some sport in order to inake 
better grades, or let grades 
drop a few points to take 
up sports or other activities.

The most important point 
to remember is that after 
all things have been eare'- 
fully considered and the de
cision has been reached, an 
attitude of “no return” 
should be applied. In other 
words, don’t waste time wor
rying if it right or wrong, 
but put all energies into 
making it succeed. If it 
doesn’t, then there will be 
another chance a n o t h e r  
time.

— OHS—
THE PLAYS

By Debbie Moore

Death of a Hired Man, 
was presented by Mr. Gun- 
therburg’s speech class May 
1, in the Ozona High School 
Auditorium. Nannette Bailey 
played Mary, the farmer’s 
wife; Ned Henry p l a y e d  
Warren, the farmer; Dennis 
Clark played Silas, the hired 
man; and Brenda Bently 
played Edna, the neighbor.

The last play performed 
“Mimsy Were the Bero- 

goves. The cast consisted of 
Debra Arledge as Jane, the 
mother; Danny Maness as 
Dennis, her husband; Mar
sha Moore as Eimma, their 
daughter; John Hoover as 
Scotty, their son; and Lou 
Etheridge as Mary, the phy- 
COJogist.

— OHS—
NOTICE — Beginning Fri

day, May 9, the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will close at 
3:00 p. m. every Friday.

— ---------- oO o------------
NOTICE — Beginning Fri

day, May 9, the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will close at 
3:00 p. m. every Friday. 

--------------- o O o ----------------
FOR SALE —  1954 Ford 

panel wagon, $175. Call 392- 
3230. 7-tfc

M E N U
Monday, May 12:

Barbecued Pork on Bun 
Ranch Style Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
Peach Cobbler 
Mill;

Tuesdiay, May 13: :
Meat Loaf -  Tomato Sauce 
Snoflake Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Banana Apple Salad with 

Peanut Butter Freeh Dress
ing

Hot Rolls, Butter, Honey 
Milk

Wednesday, May 14: : '
Fried Steak Fingers —  

Gravy
Buttered Com  
Seasoned Green Beans 
Sunkissed Salad 
Flying Saucers 
Slice Bread, Milk 

Thursday, May 15:
Pinto Beans 
Stuffed Weiners 
Buttered Spinach 
Cucumber and Tomato 

Salad
Cottage Pudding Lemon 

Sauce 
Cornbread 
Milk

Friday, May 16:
Tuna Salad on Lettuce 

Leaf
Potato Chips 
Buttered Carrot Coins 
Congealed Raspberry Sa

lad
Applesauce Cake 
Bread Slice 
Milk

—OHS—
JUNIOR CLASS TO HOLD 
GARAGE SALE

The Junior class of Ozona 
High School will hold a gar
age sale Saturday, May 17 at 
the Taylor Building on the 
corner of Ave. E and 10th 
Street. The sale will start at 
9:00 a. m. and will last un
til approximately 6:00 p. in.

Anyone desiring to donate 
merchandise and anyone 
wishing to have it picked 
up should contact one of the 
Junior class members or call 
one of the following phone 
numbers: 392-3142; 392-2117 
392-2021; 392-3152; 392-2428 
392-2267 or 392-2743.

By Marsha Moore

The Senior class will be 
excused from school Friday, 
May 9, to igo on their Senior 
trip. They plan to spend the 
day at Gamer Park located 
near Leaky, Texas. The class 
sponsors will accompany 
them.

The Seniors will begin 
their day with a breakfast 
at 5 a. m. at the Hi-way Ca
fe given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Deaton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Applewhite. While the Sen
iors eat, the lower classmen 
plan to paint farewells on 
the school buses that will 
transport the class. Depart
ure is scheduled for 6 a. m.

Gamer Park provides ma
ny recreational facilities as 
well as places to eat. The 
Seniors may go fishing, 
swimming, boating or Invest 
in the park rides. They ex
pect to return aroimd mid
night.

—OHS—
GOSSIP

By Debbie Moore

Marsha and Chris, are you 
all sore from riding horses?

Are all the Seniors going 
to have a blast at all their 
parties?

Did some girls get scared 
while they were skinny dip
ping?

Danny, do you always get 
mad when girls lose you?

Was everyone blessed with 
Sr. songs Saturday night?

Debra, how did you hit 
your head on the door knob?

Did Debra, Sharon and 
Lou get a surprise Friday 
nite?

Everyone get a date to the 
Western Dance Saturday 
night at the arena!

Good l u c k  to all the 
Cheerleaders going out Wed.

"The twiriers wish all girls 
going out for twirler and 
drum major Good Luck!

Rodney, did the horse get 
away from you, or do you al
ways ride with your feet a- 
round its neck?

Only 5 more school days 
io.! Srs!

Is Henderson’s the latest 
recreational park?

Is it true the Jrs. are so 
jealous of all the Sr. par
ties that they are giving

OZONA ELECTRIC CO.
604 Ave. G Phone 392-2222

Contracting and Maintenance 
24-Hr. Service

Commercial, Oilfield, Residential, Industrial

You phone for us and we’ll wire for you 

8tf

NoN&ghborioo 
StnQll!

Big job or small, we’re always ready 
to give you friendly, helpfrd service. 
And our real service begins after we 
fill your tank. To be your car’s best 
friend and a good neighbor to you 
is our prime concern. Another rea
son why with today’s gasoline 
yc u’re driving a real bargain.

themselves one Friday when 
I the Srs are gone?

We didn’t realize you felt 
so left out!

Johnny can’t you take a 
hint?

Sadie, why did you scream 
so loud Saturday night?

What do Chris and Nan
nette have planned for Fri
day?

—OHS—
SENIOR PLANS

By Patsy Pearl

Charles Childress, one of 
the many seniors, plans to 
attend Central Texas Col
lege in Kileeen this n e x t  
year. Charles has been ac
tive in many different acti
vities during his four years 
m high school. He partici
pated in Football his Fresh
man, Junior, and Senior 
years. He played tennis four 
years, and he has been an 
active member In FFA. Chas 
has lived in Ozona all his 
life. He plan to major in 
Agriculture.

Kirk Boyd plans to enter 
Southwest Texas State Col
lege, where he will major in 
Math. He is planning on 
transferrinjg to Texas Uni
versity his Junior year. Kirk 
has lived in Ozona off and 
on and has been in Ozona 
since his fourth; grade year. 
He has played basketball 
four years and participated 
in track four years. He was 
in FFA his Freshman year 
and has participated in band 
all four years. His Junior 
year he was Vice-President 
of the Band and was a no
minee for Best Citizen. He 
has received, as an award 
for having an average of 
92.1176 for four years, the 
Ciun Laude Award.

CLASS MEETINGS 
By Doug Blanton

Last Wednesday c l a s s  
meetings were held. All four 
classes had much business 
to discus during the 30 min
ute meetings.

The Seniors had the most 
business. The class chose 
ushers for the graduation 
exercises. Selected to help 
in the Baccalaureate and 
Conunencement Exercises 

iwere: Diana Deaton, Eliza- 
{beth Jones, Sooner Williams 
I and Moose Coates. Kathy 
i Lynn Russell was chosen 
to play the piano for the ex
ercises. The class colors 
picked were purple and gold, 
and the class flower will 
either be carnations or roses.

The Junior class met and 
organized several projects 
to help make money. In the 
near future, the class will 
have a rummage sale and a 
bake sale. The Juniors de
cided to contribute $50 to 
the memorial for Mr. Pelto.

The Sophomores decided 
to contribute for the J. A. 

i Pelto memorial fund, and 
after this was completed, 
the remainder of the time 
was used for a study hall. 
The students also received 
Cancer Society envelopes, as 
did the other students.

Also deciding to contri
bute $50 toward the memo
rial, the Freshmen finished 
their business matters after 
deciding the amount.

— OHS—
SONG DEDICATIONS 

By Ned Henry

Seniors 69 Song to Puddin 
and Cheerful |

Sugar Town to Ozona I
Catch Us if You Can —  to , 

Danny, Steve, and Marlin |
Happy Together —  to

Sooner and Chris 
The Work Son,g —  to OHS 

teachers (hint)
Milk Cow Blues —  to the 

judging team 
Glad All Over — to Debra 
Candy Man — to Debbies’ 

daddy
You’ll Never Get to Hea

ven —  to Mike 
Yellow Submarine —  to 

David’s car on rainy days 
Eve of Destruction to 7th 

period typing 
Good Lookin’ to Mark and 

Moose from an admirer 
Don’t Tear the Wall Down 

to Johnny B.
Cloud Nine to Randel and 

Tannis.
— OHS—

THERE’S NO DISGRACE 
IN DATING YOUNGER 
BOYS

By Deena Vargas

It’s hard to understand 
why so many girls attach 
more importance to a boy’s 
age than to his other quali
ties. If he’s fun to be with, 
what difference does his age 
make? Most girls are afraid 
to be seen even talking to a 
younger boy. She will even 
turn down a date if she 
knows he is younger, for 
fear that her friends will 
talk behind her back. This 
means she may miss out on 
a lot of fun for no reason 
a'̂  all.

It’s no disgrace to be seen 
with a boy yoiurger than 
yourself. Teenagers should 
feel free to go out with any
one they choose, younger or 
older, without the criticism 
of their friends or parents. 
Wouldn’t it be nice to have 
someone trying to please 
you once in a while? There’s 
no one better at it than a 
boy who’s just a little bit 
younger. Not one that babies

you, or does things your way 
all the time, but a boy who 
doesn’t take th superior at
titude and who lets you 
know he cares.

Although there are some 
younger boys who are silly 
and immature, aren’t there 
twenty-one-year -  olds that 
act the same? You can’t 
judge either group by the 
actions of just a few. You 
must admit that there are 
some younger boys that act 
very mature and can be
come the best company.

This doesn’t mean that all 
girls should date younger 
boys, but if you have a 
chance why not try it. ’They 
should be given a chance to 
show you their feelings and 
qualities, before you make 
up your mind.

— OHS—
SENIOR PLANS

By Aim Kaylor

Irene Jones, who is a Sen
ior this year, moved here in 
1961 when she was in the 
5th grade. Irene plans to 
work as a ward clerk at the 
Santa Rosa Hospital in San 
Antonio in June and also 
attend Beauty College.

She has played volleyball 
four years in High school. 
She made the all tourna
ment team at Imperial as a 
Junior and played on the A 
team this year.

Irene is also a member of 
the high school band.

Sandra Kay Cook has at
tended Ozona schools twelve 
years. Sandra was bom in 
San Angelo, August 17, 1951 
and has been a resident of 
Ozona for 18 years.

Sandra plans to work af
ter graduation, but is uncer
tain of any further plans.

-------------------- O U O --------------------

Office Supplies — Stockman

OZONA OIL COMPANY
FINA PRODUCTS

M A S TE R  C H E F  (AMK)
One of the most popular 
we've ever offered. Cast of 
rust-free aluminum it lets 
you cook without mess or 
guess. Priced at $76.00, 
budget terms available.

the finest on the market. 
It has an additional rack 
for cooking and warming. 
Priced at $90.00 with bud
get terms available.

F IE S T A
New concept in design, it has a 
man-sized grill with FOUR  
CO O K IN G  LEVELS. Fiesta is 
24%" long, one third larger 
than the average grill. Cast of 
heavy-duty, care-free alum
inum. Priced at $108.90, with 
budget terms available.

RO TISSERIE
EXT R A

CHEF'S C H O IC E (CC-1) 
The ultimate in outdoor grills. 
C H EF’S  CHO ICE has TWO 
separate cooking units, each 
with its own controls. It lets 
you broil, roast, bake or boil. 
Priced at $133.20 with budget 
terms available.

A  C H A R M G LO W  G A S  L IG H T  A D D S  T H E  F IN A L  TO U C H  
Add a Charmglow gas light and you've added more than 
illumination . . . you've added charm and atmosphere as 
well.

Available in black (#300) or white (#325), either is compatible 
with your style of architecture. The #300 and #325 are priced at 
$52.36 each with budget terms available.

SAVE 126
BY BUYING THE PAIR
You can make a $26 savings by buying a grill and a gas 
light. Check these patio pair prices:

Master Chef (AM K) and Gas L ig h t ................. $102.36

Party Host (HEJ) and Gas L i ^ t .....................$116.36

Fiesta and Gas L ig h t...................... ............ $135.26

Chefs Choice (CC-1) and Gas L ig h t ................$159.56

All prices include installation. Add appropriate sales tax.

Fionetir Natural Gas Conpan;
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MISS THOMASUE LIVINGSTON 
. bride-elect of Rick Hagelstein of Ozona

The News Reel
A re-run of

“The Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of

From The Ozona Stockman 
Thursday, May 9, 1940

Mrs. Mary Pemer suffer
ed a severe scalp wound 
Sunday morning when she 
fell on the sidewalk in front 
of her home here, Striking 
her head against a stone 
step.

— 29 years ago—
While many other sections 

are winding up the popula
tion census, for 1940, Cro- 
ckkett county will not be 
complete until the end of 
May. A late start resulted in 
the delay, Bryan McDonald, 
local emunerator, declared.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler 

and daughter, Fontaine, of 
Snyder spent the weekend 
with Mrs. Fowler’s mother, 
Mrs. Bruce Drake.

— 29 years ago—
Judge and Mrs. Charles E. 

Davidson returned Wednes
day afternoon from Baton 
Rouge, La., where they have 
been the past two weeks vi
siting their daughters. Miss 
Dixie Davidson and Mrs. 
Mark Garver.

— 29 years ago—  
Nineteen seniors of the 

1940 graduating class of O- 
zona High School will end 
their high school careers 
with Baccalaureate services 
Sunday and commencement 
exercises Thursday night. 
Clem W. Hoover, minister of 
the Ozona Church of Christ, 
will preach the Baccalau
reate sermon.

— 29 ^ears a-io—  
Crockett county’s oil in

terest centered this week on 
an indicated second deep 
producer from the Strawn 
lime in Todd field.

— 29 years ago—
The top price of 30 cents 

a pound was received late 
last week for 24,000 pounds 
of eight month's wool com
posing clips of Jones mill
er and Marshall Montgom- 
eiy.

— 29 years ago—
Mrs. V i c t o r  Pierce and 

Mrs. Eugene Miller wiU. hon
or Miles Pierce and mem
bers of the senior class with 
a dance at the Hotel Ozona 
Thursday evening.

—29 years ago—
Miss Helen Montgomery 

of San Antonio was h e r e  
during the weekend visiting 
friends and relatives.

— 29 years ago—
In honor of Jean Drake 

and the senior class, Mrs. 
Bruce Drake, Mrs. Audra 
Moore and Mrs. Sam Fowler 
entertained vdth a dance 
Saturday night at the rodeo 
platiorm.

— 29 years ago—
For the first time an O- 

zona dairy has met all re
quirements for producing 
Grade A raw milk. The Kee

ton Dairy, operated by J. T. 
Keeton and sons, last week 
was authorized to attach 
this label of purity to its 
product.

— 29 years ago—
Mrs. Eldred Newton of St. 

Louis is here visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Henderson 
another sister, Mrs. Jake 
Short of Vanderpool, is al
so here visitinu Mrs. Hen
derson.

— 29 years ago—
Mrs. Cleophas Cooke en

tertained members of the 
Amrie Sallee circle with a 
forty-two party at her home 
Friday afternoon. High score 
went to Mrs. Lloyd Johnson 
and low to Mrs. Joe Patrick,

—29 years ago—
Miss Wanda Watson en

tertained members of Las 
Amigas bridge club at her 
home Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Bill Childress held h i g h  
score and Mrs. Dempster 
Jones drew the bingo award.

Miss Livingston To 
Become Bride Of 
Rick Hagelstein

Mr. and Mrs. Caskey Liv- 
i ingston of Coleman an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their dauighter, Thomasue, 
to Rick Hagelstein, son of 
Mrs. Fred Hagelstein and 
the late Mr. Hageslteiii of 
Ozona.

The wedding will take 
place July 12 in Menter Lane 
Church of Christ in Abilene.

Miss Livingston is a gra
duate of Coleman H i g h  
School and is an elementary 
education major at Abilene 
Christian College.

Her fiance is a graduate 
of Ozona High School and 
is a math major at ACC, 
where he will receive his B. 
S. Degree May 28.

42 CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Mayfield 
entertained the 42 Club at 
the Civic Center Thui-sday 
night.

Winning the high score 
prize was Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Johnigan and the 84 prize 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Kunkel. The low score 
award was presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Boyd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acton 
took the bingo prize.

High guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. W e s t  and low 
guest was Mrs. Alice Baker.

Others present included 
Mr. and Mis. Charlie Apple- 
white, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Killingsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Lock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Sutton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Schneemann.

-------------oOo-------------
Pep up with Zippies “Pep 
Pills” nonhabit-fcnning. On
ly $1.98 Village DDrug. 6-6p 

------------- ooo-------------
Reduce safe & fast with Go- 
Bese capsules & E-Vap “wa
ter pills” Village Drug. 6-lOp 

--------------oOo------------- -
FOR SALE —  House to be 

moved. 1206 11th St. Con
tact LeVoyd Parker. 6-3tp

Another Postal 
Rate Hike Looms

An “inherited” postal de
ficit of $1.2 billion is res
ponsible for proposals to 
raise the postage bill for re
sidents of Ozona. Postmas
ter Floyd Hokit said today.

Postmaster General Win
ston M. Blount advised that 
the deficit compelled Pres
ident Nixon to seek postage 
rate increases.

Li addition to increasing 
letter mail from 6 to 7 cents, 
as proposed by the Johnson 
administration, President 
Nixon also asked that second 
and third-class mailers help 
reudce the large postal de 
ficit.

For bulk third-class mail 
and most magarines and 
newspapers, the rates would 
be increased 16 to 20 per
cent above today’s levels. 
These percentages include 
rate hikes already scheduled 
by previous action of Con
gress.

The recommended in
creases will reduce the 1970 
postal deficit by more than 
600 million dollars.

Other proposed increases 
include:

First Class Mail: Letters 
and post cards would be in
creased one cent to 7c an 
ounce arid 6c each, resp>ect-

ively, July 1, 1969. Airmail 
postage would remain 10c. 
This proposal will yield 557.2 
million dollars in new reve
nue.

Second C l a s s  Mail: A 
handling charge of three- 
tenths of a cent per piece 
for circulation outside heme 
counties would become' ef
fective July 1, 1969. This pro
posal would yield 15.3 mil
lion dollars annually and 
would represent a 12 percent 
increase in addition to the 8 

I percent increase scheduled 
j to take effect Jan. 1, 1970. 
j Third Class Mhil: Rates 
I would be increased one cent 
;per piece, yielding 12.4 mil- 
I lion dollars. For regular bulk 
j third -  class, the minimum 
j would be increased to a uni- 
: form rate of 4.2 cents Jan. j 
' 1, 1970, as contrasted with j 
; the present rate of 3.6 cents. I
I r ----------- ooo-------------  i
LITTLE LEAGUE MOTHERS j 
SPONSOR BAKE SALE j

A bake sale, sponsored by j 
the Little League Mothers j 
Assn, will be held Friday in j 
the Village Shopping Cent- j 
er. Proceeds of the sale, i 
which begins at 8:30 a. m., 1 
wiU go toward sending 12- 
year-old Little Leaguers to 
Houston at the end of the 
season.

GUYS & DOLLS LEAGUE

Standings W L
LeBleu TV 32 24
B&B Food 29 27
Jim’s Gent 26 30

• Ozona Boot 24 32
Excel Exter. 40 16
Village Drug 35 21
Miller Lanes 21 35
P'oodway 17 39
Men’s high, three games, 

Winston koerth 585, Van 
Miller 554, Robert Bollier 
521; high game. Van Miller 
225;- Ron Pennington 212,

FOR SALE —  3-year-old 
registered Charolais bun. 
See Evart White, 392-2551. tf

FOR SALE —  1967 SS 396 
Chevelle. Call 392-2168 af
ter 5: 00p. m.  8-tfc

Buster Miller 211.
Women’s high, three 3 - 

games, Nelda Montya 508, E- 
velyn Yeager 463, LilUe El
der 467; high game, Evelyn 
Yeager 174, Beverly Field 
174, Nelda Montya 173.

-oOo-

SEE

DECK BOAT
The Boat for All Reasons 

at

OZONA TRADING 
POST

*
APRIL FISHING CONTEST WINNERS

Curry Sheehan, 9, ZYz lb. Bass 
Hurrican Fishing Red

Tex Blanton and PYank James — 27 lb. Catfish 
Covey Ice Chest

Stockman ads pay dividends,
BH

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. P . & A M,
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

T h e  lean, ru g g e d  L e v i ’s lo o k  in a 
d re ss-u p  hom espun fabric — a great 
selection of the. latest colors. N eve r 
need ironing, n e ver lose their crease 
—  th e y’re S ta -P re st! N o b o d y  m akes 
Sta-Prest but L e vi’s.

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
' ‘Largest selection in Town’’

who doesn’t like to be remembered} It’s natural to feel a certain glotv when you receive a greet
ing card. It means that someone has thought of you, that someone cares.

Yet how foolish it tvould be for any of us to ever believe that we are alone or friendless. There 
is always Someone who cares, who cares very deeply . . . who cared enough to sacrifice His only Son 
for us.

A t times we are all lonesome. Yet we are never really alone. There are few  places in the world 
where we cannot, if we but look, find a church that will welcome us wholeheartedly. God’s house is 
not like other houses. There is always room in it for one more. And when that one more has entered, 
there is room for yet another.'

Start taking part in the life of the Church today!

Scriptures selected by the American Bible Scx'icty

John
21:1-19

Acts
9:1-9

Acts
2 2 : 1-11

Acts
26:9-18

Revelation
1:9-18

Acts
1:6-14

Acts
Acts 1:15-26

MMEISaiaPM IU M a WaBBEiWWBWBBaEBS

THIS SERIES OP’ ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING nzONA BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER C0MM UNITY:

Meinecke Ins. Agency 
Flying W Cage Eggs 
Ozona Oil Company 
Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank
Rutherford Motor Co.
Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe
Ozona T V System 
White’s Auto 
Foodway Stores
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24 Teams Enter 
Ladies Golf Meet

Twenty-four teams from 
Ozona and area towns were 
on hand Saturday for the 
I^adies Golf Association’s an
nual tournament. Ozona wo
men topped the field in ev
ery flight.

Pat B a r b e e  and Katy 
Jones won the champion
ship flight and Sammy Es
py and Bobby Fawcett, both 
of Sonora, were runners-up.

First f l i ^ t  winners were 
Billie Jean Baggett and Eil
een Mahon. Runner up team 
was Marge McMullan and 
Ella Cldgg.

Winners in the second 
flight were Darr Thompson 
and Louise Younger. Run
ners up were Sandra Child
ress and Barbara Currie of 
Abilene.

•First place prizes were 
putters and second place pri

zes were head covers.
Following the 18 hole play, 

a luncheon was provided in 
I the club house. Around 15 
I door prizes, donated by O- 
■zona merchants, were given 
' in a drawing.

THANK YOU!
As we retire from the bu

siness life of Ozona, we 
v/ould like to express our 
sincere thanks to all our 
friends for their loyal pat
ronage during our 19 years 
in business at the Dairy 
King. We have sold the busi
ness and will retire grateful 
for the opportunity to retire 
among our friends in Ozona. 
We appreciate all the court
esies we have enjoyed, all 
the friends we have acquir
ed and all the joys we have 
known in our dealings with 
you our friends. Thank you 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. West

I CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE 
CROCKETT CO. MUSEUMi

I Mrs. Clay Adams in me- 
imory of Mrs. Mahlon Couch 
I Rebel tson, Judy Friend Sud- 
I derth, Mrs. O. L. Sims, mo- 
! ther of Mrs. Hubert Baker, 
jMr. Ernest Sparkman, Mr. 
I Ben Robertson, and Mr. Pink 
I Beall,
j Mr-, and Mrs. Max Schnee- 
imann in memory of Mr. 
I Beall Barbee, Mr. R. T. Tay- 
:lor, Mrs. H. C. Noelke, Jr., 
I Mrs. Mahlon Couch Robert
son, and Mrs. Josie Cross- 

jland, mother of Mrs. Ralph 
I Jones.

CANCER MEMORIALS 
FOR APRIL

I Mr. and Mrs. Nat Read, 
in memory of Mrs. Earle 

I (Judy) Sudderth.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black, 
in memory of Edward N.

' Br3,"ant.
I Mr. and Mrs. James Child
ress, in memory of Mrs. 

’ Freida Noelke.
! Mr. and Mrs. Jeffery Sut- 
I ton, in memory of Mrs. Frei- 
da Noelke.

Cancer memorials may be 
sent to Mrs. Charlie Black, 
Jr., memorials chairman.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE

I Six-weeks series winners 
■were announced the past 
I week for be hi Buplicate 
i Bridge Clubs. Mrs. Henry 
'Miller won the series for 
I  Tuesday night play anti htrs. 
' Sherman Taylor fer the Sat-

iurday afternoon club.
I Wmning first place Satur- 
i day afternoon were Mrs. 
Boyd Clayton and Mrs. Tom 

; Montgomery. In s e c o n d  
I  place were Mrs. Pete North 
I and Mrs. J. B. Parker.
I  Tuesday night winners in 
■ individual p-iy at trie coun

try club were Mrs. Robert 
Cc-x and Mrs. Cleophas 
Cocke, tie for first place, 
and Mrs. Jake Short, third.

------------- UOu------- -----
NOTICE —  Beginning Fri

day, May 9, the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will close at
3:0u p. m, every Iriday.

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

. PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposied CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT (HJR3)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TE XA S;
Section 1. That Sections 42, 

46, and 48 of Article III, Sec
tions 3a and 7 of Article VII, 
Section 12 of Article VIII, Sec
tion 3 of Article IX, Sections
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 of 
Article X , Section 10 of Ai*- 
ticle XI, Sections 3, 4, 5, and 
7 of Article XII, Sections 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 of Article 
XIII, Sections 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 of Article XIV, Sections
3, 4, 7, 13, 29, 32, 34, 35, 36, 
38, 42, 45, 46, 54, 55, 57, 58, and 
60 of Article XVI, Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, be 
repealed, it being specifically

understood that the repeal of 
these sections shall not in any 
way make any substantive 
change in our present consti
tution.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “ The constitutional 
amendment to repeal the ob
solete, superfluous and un
necessary sections of the Con
stitution.”

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 64 to" read as 
follows:

“ Section 64. All other pro
visions of the Constitution 
notwithstanding, bonds issued 
pursuant to constitutioi al au
thority shall bear such rates 
of interest as shall be pre
scribed by the issuing agency, 
subject to limitations as may 
be imposed by the legislature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electors of this state at an 
election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Mon
day in August, 1969, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amend
ment to remove the constitu
tional interest rate limitations, 
subject to limits imposed by 
the Legislature, for bonds 
issued pursuant to constitu
tional authority.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON THE BALLOT (HJR8)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TE XA S:
Section 1. That Section 5, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, as amended, 
be amended to read as fol
lows:

“ Section 5. The Legislature 
shall meet in regular session 
each year .at such time as 
may be provided by law and 
at other times as convened by 
the Governor. When convened 
in̂  odd-numbered years in reg
ular session, the Legislature 
shall devote the first thirty 
days to the introduction of 
bills and resolutions, acting 
upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the confir
mation of the recess appointees 
of the Governor and such 
emergency matters as may be 
submitted by the Governor in 
special messages to the Legis- 
laUire; provided that during 
the succeeding thirty days of 
such .session the various com
mittees of each House shall 
hold hearings to consider all 
bills and resolutions and other 
matters then . pending; and 
such emei’gency matters as 
may he submitted by the Gov
ernor; provided further that 
during the following sixty days 
the legislature s h ^  act upon 
such hills and resolutions as

may be then pending and upon 
such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the Gov
ernor in special messages to 
the Legislature; provided, how
ever, either House may other
wise determine its order of 
business during this session by 
an affirmative vote of four- 
fifths of its membership.

“ Regular sessions in even- 
numbered years, commencing 
in 1972, shall not exceed sixty 
days and shall be limited to 
legislation on the subjects of 
providing funds for the sup
port of functions and activities 
of the state government and 
emergency matters submitted 
by the Governor in messages 
to the Legislature. A t  each 
regular session, commencing 
in 1971, appropriations shall 
be made for ' the support of 
functions and activities of the 
state government for the next 
fiscal year.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 5, 1969, at which elec
tion . the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for or against the proposition: 
“The constitutional amendment 
to provide for annual legisla
tive sessions.”

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-262?

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES
under management of Moe Barbee & Jesse Williams

PUBLIC NOTICE
(Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
" NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR4) >!
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 51-d, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 51-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
general law, to provide for the 
payment of assistance by the 
State of Texas to the surviv
ing spouse and minor children 
of officers, employees, and 
agents, including members of 
organized volunteer fire' de
partments and members of or
ganized police reseiwe or auxil
iary units with authority to 
make an arrest, of the state 
or of any city, county, district, 
or. other political subdivision 
who, because of the hazardous 
n.ature of their duties, suffer 
dep.th in the course of the per
formance of those official 
duties. Should the Legislature

enact any enabling laws in 
anticipation of this amend
ment, no such law shall be 
void by reason of its anticipa
tory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at which election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
A'oting for or against the prop
osition: “The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for pay
ment of assistance to surviv
ing spouses and minor chil
dren of governmental officer’s, 
employees, and agents, includ
ing members of organized 
volunteer fire departments and 
certain organized police re
serve units, who have hazard
ous duties and are killed in the 
performance of those duties.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT (SJR31)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Section 24, 

Ai-ticle III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 24. The Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall each receive from the 
Public Treasury an annual sal
ary in an amount to be fixed 
by the Legislature, not to ex
ceed one-half the annual salary 
of the Governor. Each other 
member of the Legislature 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary to 
be fixed by the Legislature, 
not to exceed the annual sal
ary paid to a district judge 
from state funds. Members of 
the Legislature shall also re
ceive a per diem of not exceed
ing Twelve Dollars ($12) per 
day during each Regular and 
Special Session of the Legis

lature. No Regular Session 
shall be of longer duration 
than one hundred and forty 
(140) days.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
August 5, 1969, at which elec
tion the ballots shall be printed 
to pi’ovide for voting for or 
against the proposition: “ The 
constitutional amendment pro
viding that the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall receive a salary fixed by 
the Legislature, not to exceed 
one-half the salary of the Gov
ernor; providing that the Leg
islature shall fix the salary of 
the other members, not to ex
ceed that received by a district 
judge from state funds; and 
removing the 120-day limita
tion on per diem, for regular 
sessions.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJR50)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
a new Section 50b-l to read as 
follows:

“Section 50b-l. (a) The Leg
islature may provide that the 
Coordinating Board, Texas 
College and University Sys
tem, or its successor or suc
cessors, shall have authority to 
provide for, issue and sell gen
eral obligation bonds of the 
State of Texas in an amount 
not to exceed Two Hundred 
Million Dollars ($200,000,000) 
in addition to those heretofore 
authorized to be issued pur
suant to Section 50b of the 
Constitution. The bonds auth
orized herein shall be executed 
in such form, upon such terms 
and be in such denomination 
as may he prescribed by law 
and shall bear interest, and he 
issued in such installments as 
shall be prescribed by the 
Board jirovided that the max
imum net effective interest 
rate to be borne by such bonds 
may be fixed by law.

“ (b) The moneys received 
from the sale of such bondsr 
shall be deposited to the credit 
of the Texas Opportunity Plan 
Fund created by Section 50b 
of the Constitution and shall 
otherwise be handled as pro
vided in Section 50b of the

Constitution and the laws en
acted pursuant thereto.

“ (c) The said bonds shall be 
general obligations of the state 
and shall be payable in the 
same manner and from the 
same sources as bonds here
tofore authorized pursuant to 
Section 50b.

“ (d) All bonds issued here
under shall, after approval by 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts of the State 
of Texas, and delivery to the 
purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general 
obligations of the State of 
Texas under this Constitution.

“ (e) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
Amendment such acts shall not 
be void because of their antici
patory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be -held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in August, 1969, 
at Avhich election the ballots 
shall be printed to provide for 
voting for or against the prop
osition: “ The Constitutiofal 
amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for ad
ditional loans to students at 
institutions of higher educa
tion under the Texas Oppor
tunity Plan.”

PUBLIC NOTICE >
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENf

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (HJR9)
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S: 
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended by 
adding thereto a new Section 
49-d-l to read as follows;

“ Section 49-d-l. (a) In ad
dition to Texas Water Devel
opment Bonds heretofore au
thorized. to be issued by Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d of Article 
III of the Constitution, ..the 
Texas Water Development 
Board is hereby authorized to 
issue $3,500,000,000 in aggre
gate principal amount of 
bonds. No part of such addi
tional bonds shall be issued 
prior to approval thereof by 
the vote of two-thirds of the 
elected m e m b e r s  of both 
houses of the Legislature.

“ (b) The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall be 
deposited in the Texas Water 
Development Fund.

“ (c) The bonds herein au
thorized and all bonds author
ized by such Sections 49-c and 
49-d of Article III shall bear 
such interest and mature as 
the Texas Water Development 
Board shall prescribe subject 
to the limitations as may be 
imposed by the Legislature.

“ (d) The Texas Water De
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
permitted .by and subject to 
the limitations in said Sec
tions 49-c and 49-d and in 
addition thereto for the pur
poses of developing water re
sources and facilities for the 
State of Texas, both within 
the State and without the

State of Texas. Provided, how
ever, that financial assistance 
may be made pursuant to the 
provisions of such Sections 
49-c and 49-d subject only to 
the availability of funds and 
without regard to the provi
sions in Section 49-c that such 
financial assistance shall ter
minate after December 31, 
1982.

“ (e) Under such provisions 
as the Legislature may pre
scribe, the Texas Water De
velopment Board, may receive 
grants and, in addition, exe
cute contracts with the United 
States or any of its agencies, 
other states of the United 
States, foreign governments 
and others, for the acquisition 
and development of such water 
resources and facilities for the 
State of Texas. Such contracts 
when executed may be secured 
by the general credit of the 
state, and if so secured shall 
constitute general obligations 
of the State of Texas in the 
same manner and with the 
same effect as Texas Water 
Development Bonds. If facili
ties are acquired for a term 
of years, such contracts shall 
contain provisions for renewal 
that will protect the state’s 
investment. The aggregate 
principal amount of Texas 
Water Development Bonds au
thorized herein and in said 
Sections 49-c and 49-d shall be 
reduced by the aggregate of 
principal payments committed 
under such contracts constitut
ing general obligations of the 
state. The provisions hereof 
shall not be construed to limit 
the authority of the Texas

Water Development Board to 
execute contracts or issue rev
enue bonds when such con
tracts or bonds are not secured 
by the general credit of the 
state.

“ (f) Texas Water Develop
ment Bonds and such contracts 
secured by the general credit 
of the state shall after approv
al by the Attorney General, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts o f the 
State of Texas, and delivery 
to the purchasers, be incontes^ 
able and shall constitute gen
eral obligations of the State of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas.

“ (g) Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reason of their 
anticipatory character.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
Tuesday, August 5, 1969, at 
which election all ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propo
sition: “The constitutional
amendment broadening the 
powers of the Texas Water 
Development Board and the 
purposes of the Texas Water 
Development Fund; eliminat
ing the interest limitations on 
Texas Water Development 
Bonds; raising the authorized 
amount of Texas Water De
velopment Bonds by $3,500,- 
000,000; extending the matur
ity schedule on Texas Water 
Development Bonds; eliminat
ing the procedures for cur
tailment and the curtailment 
date of financial assistance to 
be provided by the Texas 
Water Development Board.”

.p u b l i c , n o t i c e  :
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
i NUMB.ER FOtlR ON THE BALLOT (SJR6)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article yill, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows;

“ Section 2. All occupation 
taxes shall be equal and uni
form upon the same class of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the legislature may, by 
general laws, exempt from 
taxation public property used 
for public purposes; all real 
and personal property owied 
by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation Avhich is reason
ably necessary for, and is used 
in, operation of the corpora
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and sale of 
water as authorized as its sole 
legal purpose; actual places or 
(of) religious worship, also 
any property owned by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive 
use as a dwelling place for the 
ministry of such church or re
ligious society, and which 
yields no revenue Avhatever to

such church or religious so
ciety; provided that such ex
emption shall not extend to 
more property than is reason
ably necessary for a dwelling 
place and in no event more than 
one acre of land; places of 
burial not held for private or 
corporate profit; all buildings 
used exclusively and owned by 
persons or associations of per
sons for school purposes and 
the necessary furniture of all 
schools and property used ex
clusively and reasonably neces
sary in conducting any asso
ciation engaged in promoting 
the religious, educational and 
physical development of boys, 
girls, young men or young 
women operating under a state 
or national organization of like 
character; also the endo\vment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
bonds or mortgages, or in land 
or other property which has 
been and shall hereafter be 
bought in by such institutions 
under foreclosure sales made 
to satisfy or protect such

' bonds or mortgages, that such 
I exemption of such land and 
' property shall continue only 
for two years after the pur
chase of the same at such sale 
by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of 
purely public charity; and all 
laws exempting property from 
taxation other than the prop
erty above mentioned shall be 
null and void.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the fihst 
Monday in August, 1969, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

“FOR the Constitutional 
amendment to exempt non
profit water supply corpo
rations from taxation.” ; and

“AGAINST the Constitu
tional amendment to exempt 
nonprofit water supply cor
porations from taxation.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election, and this amendment 
shall be published invthe man
ner and for the length of time 
required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

Proplild. c o n s t it u t io n a l -AMENDM^^
NUMBER FIVE ON THt: BALLOT (SJr S /  ” 1

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
I.KGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 51-a 

of Article III of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended, and the same is 
hereby amended so as to read 
as follows:

“ Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General Laws, to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other limita
tions, restrictions and regula
tions as may by the Legisla
ture be deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical care for, and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws as they now read or as 
they may hereafter be amend
ed, providing matching funds 
to help such families and in
dividuals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, and for the payment of 
assistance grants to and/or 
medical cai'e for, and for re
habilitation and other sei'vices 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the United 
States or non-citizens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries of the United 
States for at least twenty-five 
(25) year’s;

“ (2) Needy individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
disabled by reason of a mental 
or physical handicap or a com
bination of physical and men
tal handicaps;

“ (3) Needy blind persons;
“ (4) Needy dependent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

“The Legislature may pre
scribe :guch other eligibility re
quirements for participation in 
these programs as it deems 
appropriate.

“The Legislature .shall have 
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation Avhich rvill enable 
the State of Texas to cooperate 
with the Gover-nment of the 
United States in providing 
assistance to and/or medical 
care on behalf of needy per
sons, in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the federal laws

making matching funds avail
able to lielp such families and 
individuals attain or retain 
capability for independence or 
self-care, to accept and expend 
funds fixim the Government of 
the United States for such 
purposes in accoi’dance with 
the laws of the United States 
as they now are or as they 
may hereafter be amended, and 
to make appropriations out of 
state funds for such purposes; 
provided that the maximum 
amount paid out of state funds 
to or on behalf of any needy 
person shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
of federal funds; pi’ovided that 
the total amount of such 
assistance payments only out 
of state funds on behalf of 
such individuals shall not ex
ceed the amount of Eighty 
Million Dollars ($80,000,000) 
during any fiscal year.

“ Supplementing legislative 
appropriations for assistance 
payments authorized by this 
Section, the following sums are 
allocated out of the Omnibus 
Tax Clearance Fund and are 
appropriated to the State De
partment of Public Welfare for 
the period beginning Septem
ber 1, 1969 and ending Augu.st 
31, 1971: Three Million, Six 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($3,600,000) for Old Age 
Assistance, Two Million, Five 
Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($2,500,000) for Aid to the 
Pei’manently and Totally Dis
abled, and Twenty-Three Mil
lion, Nine Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($23,900,000) for Aid 
to Families with Dependent 
Children. Such allocations and 
appropriations shall be made 
available on the basis of equal 
m o n t h l y  installments and 
otherwise shall be subject to 
the provisions of currently 
existing laws making alloca
tions and appropriations for | 
these purposes.

“Provided further, that if 
the limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
be in conflict with the provi
sions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may be amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to

the state for the.se purposes, 
then and in that event the 
Legislature is specifically au
thorized and empowered to 
])rescribe such limitations and 
I’estrictions and enacts such 
laws as may be necessary in 
order that such federal match
ing money will be available 
for assistance and/or medical 
care for or on behalf of needy 
persons.

“Nothing in this Section 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 of 
Article XVI of this Constitu
tion; provided further, how
ever, that such medical care, 
services or assistance shall 
also include the employment 
of objective or subjective 
means, without the use of 
drugs, for the purpose of 
ascertaining and measuring 
the powers of vision of the 
human eye, and fitting lenses 
or prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal condi
tion of vision. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to permit 
optometrists to treat the eyes 
for any defect whatsoever in 
any manner nor to administer 
nor to prescribe any drug or 
physical treatment whatsoever, 
unless such optometrist is a 
regularly licensed physician or 
surgeon under the laws of this 
state.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday in August, 
1969. At the election the bal
lots shall be printed to pro
vide for voting “ FOR” or, 
“AGAINST” the proposition:

“The Constitutional Amend
ment providing for assistance 
to and/or medical care on be
half of the needy aged, the 
needy blind, the needy dis
abled, and the needy dependent 
children and their caretakers; 
establishing Eighty Million 
Dollars ($80,000,000) as the 
maximum amount that may be 
paid per j’’ear from state funds 
for assistance only; allocating 
and appropriating additional 
sums supplementing current 
legislative appropriations for 
assistance grants; and author
izing the Legislature to enact 
such laws as may be necessary 
in order that federal matching 
money will be available for 
assistance and/or medical |
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Wise
and

Otherwise
Rambling RefiectiorLs 

By Dr. K. F. Curl

I have been an adult de
linquent for many weeks in 
writing for the good Ozona 
Stockman. And come to 
think of it in reality there 
are delinquents except 
adults. All juvenile delin
quents, of whom we have to
day more t h a n  cur fair 
share, are products cf adult 
delinquency.

Iviy :a.. îu:e vo be in Stock- 
man cclumns has b e e n  
through no lack of hospita
lity because bC'th Mr. \vmce 
and Kitty have nudged me 
on more tiran one occasion.

But I come back this week 
just to reminisce a bit. Yes
terday was the fifty-third 
anniversary of my first at
tempt to preach a sermon. 
I was then still not a Hugh 
School graduate.

My father died when I 
was fifteen years cf age lea
ving our family, of which I 
was tire oldest boy at home, 
nothiirg except $400 or $500 
debts. This was a lot of mo
ney then. So my brother and 
I wo-rked vhth my Uncle 
running the water -  well 
drilling machine which my 
father left as his only legacy 
Xjq  ihs family until we were 
able to pay off this indebt- i 
edness. i

This done, we rented a j 
little farm and moved from 
our small village into the 
country to try our hand at 
farming. I had never put the 
harness on a mule or horse 
much less ploughed a fur
row. Somehow we managed 
to survive for three crop 
years as poor white tenants.

During that time I was 
becoming increasingly a per
son of stature in the com
munity. I had had nine 
grades in school. I studied 
at home and passed an ex
amination for both a third 
and a second (grade teacher’s 
certificate. I became pri
mary teacher in our two- 
teacher school and enjoyed 
the task of teaching 120 
children in grades I through 
IV. Let me assure you that 
the State of Alabama com
mitted a crime against those 
youiigsters and that whate- 
ever they learned was by 
their own native intelli
gence and the grace of God. 
But we got through some
how and some of those chil
dren made fine and useful 
citizens.

While I was still seven
teen years of age the pas
tor asked me to take over 
the Sunday School superin- 
tendancy. For such a task I 
had no better qualifications 
than I did as a primary 
school teacher.

Yoo the good L o r d  was 
with us and by His help and j 
the wonderful cc-cperation 
of the fine folks who culti
vated the small farms in 
our community, we had a 
good Sunday School even 
becoming an “evergreen” 
school. (An evergreen Sun
day School was in those days 
of mir3s rutted roads and 
little pot-bellied stoves, one 
that managed to keep open 
for the five bad winter 
months we cculd expect in 
our climate.)

Under the influence of a 
wonderful young circuit- 
rider who became our pas
tor I felt a call to preach. 
Prior to that I had no am
bitions except tc be a math 
teacher in a college' or a 
lawyer who could be so skill
ed as a politician as to be a- 
ble to be elected President of 
to be elected President of 
the United States and I had 
firmly believed that before 
I was the age I am now I 
would h a v e  had two very 
successhil terms in that 
high office and be a former

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Mattresses New or Renovated 
Box Springs - Choice of Sizes 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 
Leave Your Name

j President as much admired 
'end beloved as was the late 
I “Ike” Eisenhower.
' But I have nevei regret
ted I did not launch upon 
that assured career of suc
cess. I am quite happy to be 
a plain Methodist preacher 
and pastor at Ozona.

At any rate cn that first 
Sunday in May, 1916, I tried 
my hand (Should it be to- 
gue?) at preaching. As I re
member it in the golden 
glow of many years it was a 
very successful day.

The little box Church at 
Fairvlew, Glenn Allen Cir
cuit, Jasper District, North 
Alabama Conference, was 
full to overflowing with ev- 
very open window holding a 
couple cf people and the 
steps about the door crowd
ed. The only thing.tliat mar
red. the day for me was the 
fact that my mother could 
not be present because she 
was at the heme of cur ad
jacent farm neighbor help
ing the doctor deliver the 
sixth child in the family.

Last Sunday here in O- 
zona I used the same text 
alh tough, of course, not at 
all the same sermon and the 
good Methodists listened 
with kindness and attention.

I still firmly believe, al-

I though the world is totally 
I changed, that the blessed A- 
:’post.e Peter spoke nothing 
less than absolute truth for 

:h's day and curs as he said: 
“There is no other name im- 

I der heaven iglven among 
I men by which we must be 
j saved.”
I I know it was true 1900 
years ago when Peter spoke 
it; I know it was true fifty- 
three years ago when I, as a 
boy, had faith to believe and 
proclaim it; I know it is true 
in the troubled world today. 
Yes: The world needs Christ.

Onion Skin Paper at the 
Stockman office.

LADIES GOLF ASSN.

i In golf play Wednesday, 
Mrs. Jimmy Barbee won low 
putts on Webster trophy, 

I low net on the club trophy, 
j and a ball in the day’s play. 
jMrs. Bill Clegg shared in 
'low putts and also won a 
j ball. Mrs. Len Younger won 
! a ball. Other players w e r e

I Mrs. Roy Thompson, Mrs. M. 
E. Nicholas, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Mrs. Quebe Alford, Mrs. Jack 
Baggett, Mrs. Demp Jones, 
Mrs. Byron Stuart and Mrs. 

;Byror; Williams.
‘ Bridge hostess was Mrs. 
Charles Williams. Winning 
high was Mrs. Gene Wil
liams low, Mrs. John Child
ress, and bingo Mrs. Byron

I Williams, Others attending 
; were Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, 
|Mrs. Cap West, Mrs. C. O. 
i Walker, Mrs. Frank McMul- 
jlan, Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. 
|j. B. Parker, Mrs. Bob Bai- 
jley and Mrs. Joe Pierce.

' CUSTOM DLAPES —  Ma- 
jny styles, color-mmbination? 
and fabrics to choose from.

;Call Bill Watson, Watson’s 
I Department Store, 25-tfc

j FOR SALE — 'Two pieces 
j of matched luggage. Call 
1392-2045. 3-tfc

—----------- cOo--------------
j NOTICE —  Beginning Fri
day, LMay 9, the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will close at 

'3;00 p. m. every Friday.

Smooth
My Neighbors

‘A\j, this  looks like the 
caboose finally . . . ”

Todays Grads
Today ' s  Leaders . . .

W e ' r e  c ou n t in g  on you.

THE BAGGETT AGENCY
YOUR INSURANCE HEADQUARTERS

It’s your world. Make of it what you will . 
Keep up the good work.

IVY MAYFIELD & SON
DIRT CONTRACTORS

Clear skies and a strong wind at 

your back is what we wish 

for the ciass of '6 9 .

CLLjUCu OOOOOCOCX7:3XX

South Texas Lumbar Go.
of Ozona, Texas -  Phone 392-2545

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING

GM

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values
$147.00 less

than last ye a r’s Cam aro w ith com parable equipm ent.
If you equip Camaro with PowergUde, the i\ew' 250-hp 

350 V8 that runs on regular gas, advanced-design power 
disc brakes, whitewall tires and wheel covers, the price 
is $147* less than last year’s model with comparable 
equipment, including head restraints.

$69.00 less
than fast ye a r’s C hevelie w ith com parable e quipm en L

We’re not talking about a stripped-down car, either. 
We’re talking about a Malibu Sport Coupe with head 
restraints and a 200-hp V8 that runs on regular gas. If 
you add Powerglide, power disc brakes, wheel covers and 
whitewall tires to your Malibu, you’ll find it’s $69* less.

$101.00 less
than last ye a r’s Impala w ith com parable equipm ent.

Add a few options like these to your Impala: Turbo 
Hydra-matic. Big 300-hp V8. Power disc brakes. Head 
restraints. Whitewalls. Wheel covers. All together, the 
price is $101* less than it was for last year’s Impala, 
comparably equipped. P u ttin g yo u  first, keeps US first.

♦Baaed on manufacturer’s suggested retail prices, including P’ederal excise tax and suggested dealer new car preparation charge.

m e iTB D e
HOME

AIR-CONDITIONING

C O O L&  
CLEAN

PLEASURABLE 
CAREFREE LIVING

ADD IT NOW!
O Adds onto any ducted-in central heating 

system

O A d d s  to any home —  with or without an 
existing ducted-in system

Q  Can be purchased on a home-improvement 
loan

O  Economical to operate

N ow  is the tim e to add a central electric air conditioning

system. See your elearic comfort conditioning dealer or con

tractor for a good deal!

for F R I G i d .r j r e  
appliances......... .... ....visif WTU

Westlexas Utilities
Company

Equal
Lpppoirtunify 
4  Employer

investor 
owned company
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Kitty's Korner -
(Continued from Page One)

I can’t understand why I 
have such bad luck, with the 
seeds I plant and such a- 
hundant good luck w i t h  
those I don’t.

--------------- o O o — ----------
METHODIST WSCS

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning at the Me
thodist Church with Mrs. 
Bailey Post, president, pres
iding.

Mrs. R. F. Curl opened the 
meeting with prayer and the 
worship service was given by 
Mrs. Stephen Pemer.

The nominating commit
tee presented a list of offi
cers for the coming year and 
they were elected unani
mously. New officers are 
Mrs. James lively, presid
ent; Mrs. Floyd Hokit, vice 
president; Mrs. Bill Cooper, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. A. Har
rell, secretary; Mrs. D o u g  
Fisk, spiritual growth chair
man; Mrs. A. S. Lock, mis
sionary education chairman, 
and Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
Christian social relations 
chairman.

Other committees and 
chairman are: Nominations, 
Mrs. Stephen Pemer; mem
bership, Mrs. Bailey Post; 
program, Mrs. Herbert Kun- 
kel; local responsibility, Mrs. 
Ralph Jones; evaluations, 
Mrs. Evart White; public
ity, Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., and 
absentee notes, Mrs. M. C. 
Couch.

Members present included 
Mmes., James Lively, R. A. 
Harrell, L. D. Kirby, L. B. 
Cox, Jr., Bill Cooper, A. S. 
Lock, Herbert Kunkel, W. O. 
Reeves, Fred Chandler, V. I. 
Pierce, Ralph Jones, Doug 
Fisk, M. C. Couch, B. B. In
gham, Joe Rerce, Joe Tom 
Davidson, Ruben Whitehead 
and a guest, Mrs. Ella Mae 
Schramm of Lewisville.

CROCKETT CO. HOSPITAL 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Cro
ckett Coimty Hospital Me
morial Fund since April 23rd 
1969:

Mrs. Lindsey H. Hicks in 
memory of Mr. J. A. Pelto, 
Mr. Rnk Beall, Mr. Wilson 
Banner, Mr. Burl Sparks and 
Mr. Frapk Mills.

Mrs. J. J. (Velma) Marley 
in memory of Mrs. L. A. 
Hughes, Mrs. Amada Rios, 
Mrs. Mahlon Robertson, Mr. 
Beall Barbee, Mrs. Juan

Montes, Mr. R. T. Taylor, 
Mrs. Freida Noelke, Mr. M. 
A. Richardson, father of Mrs. 
Roger Dudley, Jr., and Mr. 
Bilderback, father of Mrs. 
Bofc Wallace,

-------------- n o o ---------------
■ Bonnie Carson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carson, 
has been appointed fresh
man legislator for Gates Hall 
at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock.

She was recently elected 
the Gates Hall nominee for 
Rodeo Queen.

SPECIAL SAVINGS
on

PLANS JUNE WEDDING —
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bent
ley announce the engage
ment and approaching mar
riage of their dau^ter, 
Brenda K., to Jimmy Don 
McCollum, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill McCollum of Men
ard. The wedding will take 
place June 7 in the home 
of the bride’s parents. Miss 
Bentley is a junior student 
in Ozona H i ^  School. Her 
fiance is an employee of 
Burden Construction Co.

------------- : H ----------------
DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since April 23rd, 1969:

Mrs. Armond Hoover, Sr., 
in memory of Mrs. Mahlon 
Robertson, Mr. Beall Bart>ee, 
Mr. R. T. Taylor, M!rs. Frei
da Noelke and Mr. Wilson 
Banner.

-----------------o o o ------ ---------
NOTICE — Beginning Fri

day, May 9, the OZONA NA
TIONAL BANK will close at 
3:00 p. m. every Friday.

YOUNG MAN wants sum
mer job .Strong, willing and 
able. Call 392-3208. 8-tfc

LAWN MOWERS
Electric or Gasoline 

and

AIR CONDITIONERS
Refrigerated or Evaporative

NOW
at

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H IT E
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Tn the Village”

I 
i 
i

I
IS

F OOD
STORE

BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER I

I  
I

I
-

CLEM ROBERTSON’S 
Comstock Package Store

Stateside and Imported Liquors, Wines & Beer

COMSTOCK, TEXAS 78837

A DeUghtful Decision

1969 Buick LeSabre.
What makes it such a Delightful 
Decision? Just price one and see.

«mCK MOTOR OtV^ON

•MML or

You heard us right. It’s Delightful Decision time, an event at your Buick dealers designed to make buying a Buick right now a very delightful decision.Even this beautiful 1969 Buick LeSabre 2-door hardtop is easy to own.Artd look what you get in addition to an impressive list of standard equipment that begins with a 350-cubic inch V-8.You get AccuDrive, Buick’s new suspension that makes steering over bumpy, winding roads so easy your wife may never let you have the car.You get Buick’s new upper level ventilating system, it does away with the need for vent windows as well as wind noise and uncomfortable drafts.You get Buick’s new ignition, steering and transmission control lock that lets you lock your ignition, steering column and transmission controls when you turn off the key.And that^ just a quick look at the new Buick LeSabre. Why don’t you take a long look at your Buick dealer’s soon.We know you’ll make a decision that will delight you.
It’s Delightful Decision time at your Buick dealer’s now.
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SPECIALS — Friday, Saturday & Mon. May 9—10—12

POTATOES 49c
AVOCADOS SI FOR 25c
CORN fiif COB 6( f o r  4 9 c

CARROTS 2 Polly I Q a
Bags 1

F D V F D C  FRESH 
1 1 1  1  k i l w  GRADE A LB. 39c
BEEF LIVER 59c
GROUND MEAT 2LBS. 98c
BEEF ROAST‘D LB 09c
FRANK is i:. LB. 09c

I

%a;

i

I
i

EGGS
RC COLA

COWBOY 
BRAND DOZ. 39c

8BOTTLE
CARTON

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

T U N A  S^inlSI.OO
KOUNTY KIST

C O R N  2 Cans 39c
KIMBELL’S QUARTERS

O L E O  3 ‘^<»59c
FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN

COFFEE 75c
2 LB. CAN 1

$1,491
SHORTENING 59c 1
PINTO BEANS 10 LBS 98c 1
BISCUITS 3 29c 1
SAUSAGE 4ca-$1.00|
D l l  I II GIANT BOX
D  V  k  1 #  DETERGENT 

GANDY’S % GAL.

79c
GALLON 1

MILK 59c $1.15


